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Kia ora Team Bayview

Gosh the weather has been changeable recently! Got to love Auckland weather. Although it has been cold we have

had some lovely clear, crisp days allowing the children to be outside during breaks. Every learning space is fully

heated each morning so your child enters a warm space as they arrive at school. I do marvel at the children who

walk through the gates in shorts and their polo shirts on frosty mornings saying they are not cold. Please know that

although we do not yet have a school beanie or scarf, your child is able to wear one if they are feeling cold. They

will be asked to remove this once they are inside though so please ensure these things are named. A reminder that

our lost property is kept outside habitat 9 so you are able to access it whenever you are able to.

We are now half way through the year, how did that happen? Throughout this time our school has been abuzz with

activities and experiences for our learners and the school calendar remains full of a variety of opportunities for the

remainder of the year. It has been a great year so far with lots of excursions out of the school to investigate both our

local community and the wider Auckland isthmus. We are grateful to be part of the government schools donation

scheme which pays for all curriculum related trips. This has allowed us much more freedom around taking our

learners on trips out of the school that support learning. So far this year we have had classes visit: Long Bay,

Glendhu bush, Bayview waterfall, Kelly Tarltons, Activezone, Auckland Museum, Long Bay Sustainability Adventure

Race, Auckland Zoo, and Arataki Visitors Centre. We have held a Nano girl science event at school and have

worked alongside Auckland University with the Waituwhera o te Taiao programme. We have been part of the

Auckland Transport Power Up event and worked with our travelwise facilitator. We continue to be part of the Garden

to Table programme with our learners learning how to plant, harvest and use produce from our gardens and

orchards to cook food! We have also had multiple opportunities in school for our learners to try out new sports such

as badminton, rugby league, gymnastics, hockey, volleyball, and scooter training. Alongside this we have our extra

curricula sports teams playing in their respective codes. We also provide opportunities for our Year 4-6 learners to

participate in the choir with Mrs Prictor and our Kapa Haka group tutored by Whaea Carol and Whaea Aarani. Our

children are very lucky to have so many opportunities to get involved and try new things. I would like to thank our

staff for providing so many opportunities for our learners but also all our parent helpers who help on school trips and

give up their time to coach or manage a school sports team. It takes a village to bring up a child and that is

something that Team Bayview excels in!

RAFFLE

A huge thank you to everyone who supported this year's raffle. It has been hugely popular with us selling most

tickets. This was drawn today and the winners will be advertised in the North Shore Times as well as being

contacted personally by our organiser Anne Crooks. A huge shout out to Anne who has been running an annual

raffle at Bayview since her children attended the school (her children are now grown and working!). Thank you Anne

for everything you continue to do for the children of Bayview.

COMMUNITY DISCO

Wow the disco went off! Thank you to Janelle Staples and her crew for organising such a wonderful community

event! Thank you to everyone who attended and supported the school! We are so lucky to be able to hold these

events again now!

PROPERTY

You may have noticed that the two Liquid Amber trees at the carpark entrance to the school have been chopped

down. The Board decided to have these removed as one of our staff members had a serious accident slipping on

one of the seed pods these trees drop. The trees have also caused damage to the stairs at this entrance causing a

few trip hazards. Erik has a plan to beautify this area so watch this space.

In the second week of the holidays we have a cabin being delivered and installed by our new court area. This will

become our new sports shed. Thank you to Neil Crooks for preparing a base for the cabin to be put on.

We have also heard from Nova Shades, the company employed to erect our cover over the courts. Due to delays

this is now to be built in term 4 with a completion date of 30th November.

TERM 3

Next term Shelley Matuku will be acting principal whilst I am away on a sabbatical visiting other schools around NZ. I

know you will all get behind Shelley and support her in this role. Please know that we will still have the same open

door policy and you can contact either Shelley or Jacob Allison (who is acting Deputy Principal) with any queries,

concerns, or good news stories!

Be safe, be kind and continue to make the world (and especially Bayview) a better place.

Di and Team Bayview Staff

NEW LEARNERS

JOINING BAYVIEW

SCHOOL

A huge welcome to the

following learners who

have started at Bayview

School:

Tumoana Rihari-Futo
Liam Belling
Ezra Skudder

Chilli Pouwhare
Orian Avdish

TEACHER ONLY DAYS

for 2021

Just a reminder we have

teacher only days on the

following dates: 27th

August and 12th

November.

Yummy Apple Sticker

chart link:

STICKER

COLLECTION SHEET

Dates for diaries

End of T2 2pm 9/7

Term 3 begins 26/7

International Day of

Friendship

30/7

Reports come home 2/8

Cook Island

Language Week

2-6/8

Book Fair open for

sales

9-13/8

Out of Zone

Enrolments open.

9/8

School closes at 1pm

for feedback

meetings

11/8
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